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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE : $8.00 A YEAR. ; CHARLOTTE, N. C., FRIDAY MORNIKG, AUGUST 23, 1908. ; price five ce::t.
to adpass there nd the train from Char- - WOKST OVEIt AT AUGUSX lU: SnTtXrot her" j SITUATION IS IMPROVED !BR V ()Y RANKING PL K'fPrefe' to W the Interest, and, in

V
. ulUo to that, pay the price ofj. elWood.cox heads ti.ceet tend thelemon laai mgai nan to uuuuie

The boom for Mr. Cox took Yank hold from- - that point.' money order In order to secure the THE FLOOD WATERS RECI.T)I.aLOSS HAS V BEEN ENORMOUS ADV.NTAGES OF THE GUARANTY government's guaranty.
TTIT.- - - !!.-- Vir IJ IT .t fc'li'fcrr.

on the delegates before the conven-
tion was called to order. In truth,
the entire ticket, with one or two ex i Fourtlu National banks - confessStreams Have Beached Their Highest . wrkn nuiliuirn aiinnvin . . . . . . .

I ,u::.',,."aP "PS to Water 1 Running Throngh Old Clsrceptions, was slated. It was under Ohiertkm f Tmt n,l l"u are noi securo whcu
iTa --n"! ty oppoU the guaranty of StateColumbia Cut Off Cmin OiiImUIr endon Bridge, Which May fcuveV , .1. W I .stood that Mr. Eritt should make the

SDeech nominating Mr. Cox and that fit a ,n n. , lw . iu. j 1 uhhi on - io arrvunu mm iir wuuiu
lottA Pbm r iwi. ci ,i Way and tarrr a. u I iteww tptn Advoratni h.h. Dnmxmk' lessen the deposits In national banks

HARMONY 31AKKS NOfINATIONS Mr. Linney should second the nomi Southern , B7.,l inm"h . WUh I-- Myor Bullard Compelled
, Platform Audience Which Over. State bankers confess that i their

Wasiied 10 ut of "Is Home.Away Big Pacole Dain i

Near Spartanburg Burets But L11 Special to The pbserver. v :
now te Topeka Anditoriuni Hears o"s are not securs wo mry
Hlm Delivers Two Other Ad- - pose a national guaranty System on

nation. - '' . .

' The platform Is considered a wise
one. It leaves the prohibition Issuestate (Republican wivenuon aq

drwscs During ' the . Bar V And the ground that It will draw deposlUj.i not uwtroyetl Anderson and . FayettevMe. Aug,; 17. The ; Cape
Iienvrs For Liucohv' at MUinljcU- t-1 away from State banks. ' If you Mantas it now stands. .,

THE MORNING SESSION. llT. A "u .7 B,- - Fear river at , o'clock this afterjourns After Session Lasting Two
Pays Organisation Forces in the

. saddle and Splendid Platform and 7"?' noon was ti feet t Inches. 7 inches
ul"Td.TDm MUlSL hB ever before. The water

Rain Has Ceased In the Fppcr ValU y
: and There Is No Further Dnjf-- r of' Losses The Damage Ji.y Itmt h a

Million Dollars and the Suff (Tcrlii :
' Will Be Great Citizens to llol I a
i' Mim Sfceting To-Da- y to ,InrtJtut
i Itellcf Jlcasurcs Thi to llfteca
' Drownings Itcported, Slostly Nepro
. Isiborers All Transportation, and

'JPubllo Service VtiUtles EnUrely
Oirt of Business lire Added to
Night of Terror and tXfalonril
Heavy Loss. , .

: Augusta, Ga Aug. 17. Flood wa-
ters at Augusta 4egan receding this
afternoon. - They reached the height
of forty feet, probably as high as the
flood of 4888, which caused damages
in one million dollars. ' ,

Rain has ceased in the upper val-
ley and there Is no danger of further

The first rumor afloat ' yesterday
Takes Occasion to Make Some to find whether banks are absolutely
Supplementary Remarks Aside secure, ask the directors to give you
From His Set Speech on the Sub- - their personal note to,; securs .your
jectTho 'Speech in Full. . deposit and you will learn --that theyia running throuen tns old Clarenaon- Ticket Named Mr. T. Elwood Cox, morning was to the effect that Dr.

Cyrus Thompson had wired Mr. E. C.; of - High Pointy Given First Place Topeka, Kan.. Aug. ; ' 17. Before! wm not bear the risk, which they askDuncan thst under-n- o consideration
would he accejt the nomination for

;w""l,w jjutcau. nnage. wmcn has witnstooa me tear- -
Building. - ful strains of the rushing torrents

Columbia, S. C. Aug. 87. . thug far and, it Is thought, will not
At last there is Improvement in the rive wav. as It Is supposed that the

an audience which filled the Audi-- you to Dear. . . ,y on Ticket and Mr. Charles Irencb
Toms, of Hendersonvllle, the-- Sec lorium to overflowing ' William J. OKLAHOMA'S EXPERIENCE.Governor. This news, or report,

spread and everybody, said: "Well,
that "means Brltt or Llnney"-1-an- d it

flood situation, which up Okla- -ond Dr. Cyrus Thompson Named to to-d- ay river will scarcely rise any higher. If dent'n"c , Fifth. . The experience of
of Z5tfgr2 WSSff blnk? Joma furnishes conclusive nrnnf

ret're. danger of 1lta Jt thesteel 'frnlyl9? i do not feel that
thathas been the worst in theFor Secretary of Ute Mecklen

j burg Lands Two of State Officers, 'i5!0k'1lat:wV;-7P-- t the State. "It difflcuU their
not L bl'-.Lth-

e.
U oth' addresses, two from the money is safs In unsecured banks,

in his appearance. v ; : ; "om P the State., there which in desperate effort to veranda of the hotel and the third On the 17th of December, 1(I7. ths, Mr. J. F. Newell Receiving Nomina-
tion For Attorney General and Mr, The delegates were slow In as-- 1 yraoticaiiy no rainrau over save tv aown won s tBt Garlleld Park, where he attended Oklahoma Legislature enacted

yesterday v morning. They J the. State generally In ; the : past 1 atl coal cars loaded, weighing threela picnic by the Knights of Pythias.) positors guaranty, law, which becameC. M.'.' Ray, tor Comxnlsaloner of
seemed In no hurry to leave the hotel twenty-fou- r hours and Dractlcallv all n1 quarter million pounds. Passen-jhi- s latter theme being ""Fraternity." operative February 4th. 10. By. the
1.1.1.1 .i .i . ....ti,... 1 .. I rera tA and from Wllmlnirton are be-- 1 Ti m n.mnAr.i vi. I nmtii.Un. ki. i. . m qi.i. k.fii.Labor . and : Printing Tho . Other

Darty arrived her earlv thla aftnv-- l and. a rnnnv nitlnnil hinlii Anto hear the latest and to discuss the T ..T ' , Wg transferred wver tnese, cars.
I mn ojrnlatform. """?; The new steel brldfte on the main I noon hd vera tSken In hand hv alalra tn avail ih,mui,, ih. lavv.ril....M.AM.t.. h w.. l is now connaenuy

om-- i ime of ths A. C I 1 anchored with recepuon committee of leadlns are taxed 1 nr pnt. m thttir . deChairman Price arrTvfl at 10:20 and " .SSL if" ? wor..lf.
20 cars of lumber. This bridge s Is Democrats of the city and State and posits, and the money thus collectedr"a f"lA"J'..r.f Zr,1,r ? ATken says Dne, with debris and with the swift conducted to the

.,
' Nominations or Marlon

; Butler. Seeks to Effect Ctoange In
. Platform ' on Property Exemption
' and Local Planks

- But is Out-Vot- ed by Organization
Force The Boll of, the Bm shies
the life of tb Convention Ticket

noiei in uio-- nut Into a aruaranttf fund. Thefriends and boisterously by the rivet there is failing.

lomea The damage is approximately
1750.000 to $1,000,000 and consists of
damage to stoclaa and breaks in the
canal banka .Those dependent on the
canal for power, eight large and small
cotton mills. At the time of the ItSS
flood like breaks required one hundred
days to repair. Thousands of mill op-
eratives will be Idle for three or four
months. ; : ::" -

. ' FIVE FIRES BURNING.'
While the flood was at Its height

Ave Jlres broke out, adding' terror to
a night of terrors. The McDanlel
builders' material establishment in
North Augusta burned.' A train of
forty cars belonging to the Southern
Railway burned in Hamburg, Just
across the river. Nixon's lime, cement
skflrt Vaw satfsi tnViAiisa an va ftnanMt

" The arrival of Mr "M.rio- n- Butler I line of the &..kS Aaaina- - i,lB hour'' beatm Wn t. safety oryan. , I additional assessments from time to
kl not essured. The trackmen either SUPPLEMENTARY REMARKS. tlm. to keep the fund up to this

.Hrr.h.fni R,.tiii .hAnted aome I compelled to abandon netourina- - thi fld" ' this brldge is entirely covered, I As announced by him before hliUmount. and Is directed to take pos
One to Appeal Strongly to the Busi-

ness Interests of the State-ic-on
sallerv i The cheering was Seaboard's trains, having so nence u,tn nortnoouna xrains arei aeparture from Kansas City, Mr. session or any Insolvent bank, pay

rneld . detouring.to doTon Its own accun" he,n her ; V v , r 1 Bryan, in view of the action of the the depositors In full, and reimburse
jlu9 DOUinerB I line SOUtn nSS Deenl wwi. ...

I oiaio iuuiilm i uo iuhu ujr vuucvimg tn a dl-
( sensus of Opinion ThaV This,' in or toe railed oank. Five hundred and

v w-- ...o. - 1 i.ni.nr,. fukinv n... ta CAnth. ivnni Mtv. 11 ia runrarafl rnur ins auuviemviiiarr ia ma nreDana iDearn not Ami hanv. yiaji nm n.4o-- th.
''Spite of Flood, Is the Most
' sontatlve Gathering of Republicans
that Eve Assembled In the State.

nounced that the platform and reso-- 1 ern'B tr,,n t a . T,.i,.nnJ 1. nr. trti at Hone Mills has I on that subject.. He took on the! nrnvi.inna . tKi. n ,. ut r
lutldhs committee was ready to re-V- are being detoured by. Branch- - given away. All he creeks in the city advantages of the guaranty system last Monay, leaving but 155 unss-po- rt

Secretary Meeklns rea the re-- J villa and Blackville. The Southern's are backed up to a great height And nd then answered the objections cured banks all naUonal) In theport, which follows: I line to Charlotte la still in good several houses In , the principal .real- - made , to Itby Mr. Taft and othera state. . Statements ars made by ths
V i-- THE PLATFORM;., , M wonting order, and Is now considered dence sections are enUrely surround- - J f,,;"""1n ,J v n y lPe banks In December and May. Be
Ve, Republicans of North Carolina. ?ut danger, the Cauwba falling Ud by water. Mayor BulUrd this af- - RfT ttfi-- i ,i!L""u?l.!n tween these periods the secured banks

In convention assembled, commend v " f ' ternoon was compelled to row out. of ri.VlMIVv:"w w"7ulL,r.T'.'f gained in deuosiu 14.217.7(1.12. while

of lumber belonging to the Georgia
Railway. . at the Georgia. Railway
yards, were burned. TJiere were sev-
eral other pmailer fires. The flames
from the , burning structures illumi-
nated the skies and sent horror to the
hearts 'of .the people. The Augusta
Railway and Electric Company can-
not run Its car. for three daya No
power plant is in operation,, the tele-
phone lines are not doing business;

the wisdom of the naUonal Republl-- i . OAMAQE IS TREMENDOUS. his home on .One itrwt Mmj 7. " Vy V ' h unsecured ' banks, ail national,
can convention, and congratulate thel It U Impossible to get at a satis-- 1 boe in, rower Fayettevllle are al-jtn- at the choice was between thelBhowe1 oecreaae in deposlU of
people of the United States on the factory estimate of the damage in most submerged. Railway ' service Is j posta.1 savings bank and the uaranty IL 101.807.10. A large part of thjs
nomination of William H. Tart for the I tnis tstate. It will go far into the practically suspended wnue almost 1 pjan ana accused Mr. Taft of favor-- 1 ,ncr'0jW represented money brought
presidency of this great republic, j millions. The opinion prevails over all the rural mail routes have been J (ng an unnecessary extension of the from hiding or from without the

the ; railroads are accepting no pasand e the principles and I tns State that the cotton and corn discontinued. ' . .: ," v j sphere of government in advocating State,' but the decrease In the une
policies of the Republican party aalcrP over the State as a whole are) . - , I the postal savings bank instead of cured banks can only be explained In sengers. .The water service la crippled.

but ' intact. The gas company Is imenunciated In Its platform af Chicago. I aamagea 50 percent. The damage BETTER CONprnONS AT RALEIGH the guaranty bank. ; Mr. Bryan de- - one way. . A large 'number of depos- -
Tn l,h lint mtA inlnru h I tO manUiaCt UTlnf . and nOWtr Olantal . . - ' lll.r thulk. wmt K. IIum illKil,.af KI IhiWMV A W ., -- W, MUU " W. W '. I - . I I - " . W. V. . V . . .Jk K4.M1.1 i FT . ..V. . V .111. ,J ,V, 111V.... - - I I Yrmm An i. n s n ,k.. 1. - I . . . .. I . . 1 .1 . I . ... ... . I . . ... paired but not shut down. : .

Vhi.lp. fe.w. h.n lAIn IE JfAWilnMadministration 01 Theodore 'Roose-- 1 ,,""' "" lumnji n.icr, nui-- n wv""7 i osn proposition wmcn would allow i unsecured banks, and deposited It inage Are Not as Great as Ex-- 1 the banks to attend to the bankinrl tha tMn4 ihanka. ani thia.tnn.int ..i.t,.. ... 1 --viuj b jiuia 01 rop boh m me iow mostly of negro laborera ' v
. Hands Will annroxlmata a million
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. Governor-- 3. Elweod Cox, of
.Guilford. ' r;.

Lieutenant Governor Charles
French Toms, of Henderson.

Secretary of Stats Dr. Cyras .

Thompson, of Onslow. 1

Auditor John Qulncy Adams
Wood, of Pasofjotantf. '

Treasurer W. E. Griggs, of
- '' '; 'Lincoln. K ' ,"" '

Superintendent of Public In-
struction Rev. Dr. sJ, Xs' M.
Lyerly, of Rowan. '
. Attorney General- - Jake F.

Newell, of Mecklenburg.
Commissioner of Agriculture .

J. M. Mewborne, of Lenoir.
Corporation ., Commissioner . ;

Harry O. Elmore,-- of Rowan. --

' Insurance-- ' Commissioner J. '

BNorrts, of Wilkes,
Commissioner' of Labor and

Printing C. , M. Ray, of Meek--
. Isnburg. ' c ".

Elctors-At-Ls,rg- s A. , A,
Whttener, of Catawba,1 and
Thomas Settle,, of Buncombs. :

We ap peat to the people of North I dollars. . s

pected Seaboard. Running Trains business and yet compel them to spite of the fact that In order to pre-t- o
Hamlet Hup Ft Submerged! give their depositors necessary se- - vent, withdrawals, , the unsecured RELIEF MEASURES TO-DA- Y.

There will be a cltlsens' meeting-- . to--'Carolina to set the, welfare 6t our I - A party of young men went down Crops. curity.- , .. . v 1 banka in some Instances.' offeredState above party and above preju-- 1 the Congaree river : this morning In Upon the conclusion of his ore-- 1 higher rate of interest than, the se morrow. There will be suffering, es-
pecially In the northwestern sectiondice: to exercise their freedom to vote I boats to attempt .to rescue about E0

Observer Bureau, .

The Holleman Building,
, Raleigh, Aug. 27.

pared speech, Mr. Bryan said: (cured banks were permitted to pay
of the city, from which the water will',' PRIMARY OF BANKERS.' nl It must be remembered also that

T" aaki m Mt,f a h.v the banks which suffered a loss of

according to the dictates of. con-- negro tenants who had been cut oft
science; and to choose those men for In their houses by the rising watera
publlo office whom they deem" best fit- - .There have been many . narrow
ted to serve the publlo Interest,' We "scapes so far, but no loss of life ln

Flood conditions In this section are not recede for two or three days.. The
people In the manufacturing districtof Kansas - City, to mske inquiry pp",11" w,er,t " . national nanKs,much more hopeful to-da- y, and with

a big falling off In the rain ther, la among the bankers of Kansas and " fwnaf . ." l" 'aik, the pee pie to consider whether or ruad Columbia. j .
SaAsnlnS- - frf VBTSk 4 Aaa twSWiM. Kal ,

will require help. Whether Augusta
wJU toe able to care for the situation
among the poor and unemployed willthey will best welfare of LAST LINE GONE. I overawed ascert1Q what proportion of them f"J"c r me guaranv,

th. Stat, hr committing it. affair, to ; The last rafl line ; to r the - up- - WmcZ ?oXZ ST' wttTSS unsecured Stthe radical faction now in control of country is out of commission. This than railroad men dared hope would VllA .l"A.r.,.aiLkVihal,Jllv. V whiSti- - i..VLn not be known until the water further
recedes and opportunity Is given for
inspection. ' The flood expanse covers

We ask all thoughtful North Caro- - around a ' washed away bridge at Seaboard Air Line found the brldaes u.aaitXJa5..an il:.urthw P" I 7 .we.re 8lUn th ban.k?
11.1. .. t n......m. t. w.j lt. r i.r" ... z j.jl. in , bu excellent ninow-- 1 ana iruai companieB 01 nsnsas ins' 1-- wuoiucr iBMucmnii"i. ivi uinuiuii, . vi 1 Between nere ana namiei ail riKULii- .- u- - u t- -1 . . .

an immense territory, miles of water
extending from the foot of the Car-
olina hills to the south into Georgia,
The loss to farms, farm lands, crops
and live stock in the valley Is not In-

cluded In the figures given above. The

whether the present Democratic Gov- - oyer the Broad river is unsafe and save some repairs that could be done 'MZZ. Za T. i. "IZ r:rr ,"J'"aif V"'w.t!Lr' uslfJ:
ternerand Legisiataire have dealt wise omciais who went up the road this In a few hours. Consequently the iit v.,,At 1:10 o'clock yesterday afternoon

the Republican ' State - convention. r - ' ,. 1 1 HU'1 1H1TOHH WANT HF.rTTH rFTmorning have been cut Hoff. ln Un-tra- from Raleigh to . t . . .
th. smoh... ..a r. xi a. j'm . 1,. I v u .... ""V in Bomnning must do aone,

Ivo amount, of : criticism of the bottom , cotton and swamp corn, an... u v. " "-- " iniuici uu ow niior' I yui .that thai"neariv all tha wav tn Aiotnn. turantv. this t afternoon, : train '' No. I Bna; secona, guaranieeai
ly or Justly with all classes of our oit-lse- ns

In ths laws they have recently
passed concerning - railroads and he
violent .measures they, have taken' to

which assembled her at npon
Wednesday, completed Its work and j passenger bank. Is .better than the postal saving timid dVpositor can change the facts Immense annual product, is mined.nve miles, sre under water. 1 . I . . souinoouno,' m,

nemg
m . xne. nrst; 10

I bar.hr.' I also Innulred of Governor I the people who deposit money wantadjourned sine die. A platform was To-nig- ht is a night of tension. ReI Uaa . d...a.l -
give these laws effect. . We nelleve In U.MV r.i7 J." " " V 1 1" , ' V" ru' . BT Haskell, of Oklahoma, in regard to more security than the laws at pres- -adopted and State ticket nominated ports of missing men, even of missing

families are being repeated from manThe xoiiowinft, . nominations regulating railroads
carriers strictly and

,ad other publlo -- r thi S"?." .fi Xkm.k .r lt number of naUonal banks that ent give them. They will - change
carefully and In l.La"ej;noon, Prt N;C'i S"L,B p.rbab"Uyw.b 'Tfhave surrendered their charters and banks to get more security, and. Ifmade: For. Governor, Mr. Jonathan to man. The Augusta Chronicle got

wwi v;wx,' a' wij-mj-o- o manuiao- - to obey Btate bnk" ln order have necessary, they will send their money
humblest Z?.Z1a Sir,!,"T?MK .v5:o.,"mbi br'd5e...Y!L thl-Neu- s lt J? n? the beneflta of the guaranty system, to another Statet . i-- I

compelling all corporations
tha law as faithfully as the

out its Thursday edition Id abbreviat-
ed form at p. rn.- ''- .it-j. turer. and ' banker of . High Point;

Lieutenant Governor, Mr. Charles The Augusta Herald, afternoon pa
. French, Toms, a young Attorney of per, could not publish Wednesday or

private cltlsen. But do not believe from hint saying For beenwe be-- T Lb?v? telejrram, many-year- s efforts have& SouthDort Rathat Legislatoree. are competent to ,ng 'oper.teTove? tVtPne a!l day. to Fa Is rnlch tea. thin aSv'mad, 'e1 ? l 21? ,n Conr " the various
fix absolutely the. rates change - andj toprecise, at There was a a lew guaranteeingr.hA? fh.t'h b-- - oeV VhVtapeFeaarL.lKn 2.? otlohT. lA I!

ncnuerBunvine; eecreiary ,01 Btaie. Thursday. . t --
. ., -

Dr. Cyrus Thompson, a physician At . p. m. the city Is quiet The ab
sence of further'tlres has a reassuringof Onslow county; Treasurer. W.'E.

Orlggs. n . banker of LIncolnton: .iifvi, :. aiiv pauuitt ;mro va,a.inar t. own.Auditor, John Qulncy jama Wood, of The water is going down half a foot

""u' ,''7 " "7 aay. 11 was ropea on irom DOtn stood the Strain Very well. While the have, " IT iniouon. naa. dot 11

lature of this State, which attempted the canal bank and the toll bridge, fine new steel bridge of . the county --VC nl0f that thnlia m Bu,nclent to prevent action. Last fall,
to fix' passenger rates absolutely and The crowd expected to see either go close by lost two spans. entailing a i, 1. f ' J however, when the banks by a ed

freight rates much .the at any time. The gage a the bridge loss of $15,000 or more to the county. ucce" : ' certed Action suspended payments on
more substantial grievance of our peo- - ht is 20 feet . . While it has been cloudy all to-d- ay A national charter is supposed to checks, the depositors were every-pler-h- ad

neither the special know!- - The Southern officials here : have here, very little rain has fallen and bve some advantages over a State where brought to a realisation of the
edge ner the right. 'spirit for such an n confirmation of the report that fair weather is promised charter and the benefits of v the tct that their deposits are In fact

rasquotank; superintendent of
lie Instruction, Rev; J. L. M. Lyerly,

an hour and except ln the very low
places the water will be out of tha
city In thtrty-sl- x hours, provided there
Is no further rainfall and information

or Rowan; Attorney uenerai, j. f.Kewell, of Mecklenburg; Commlsaion--
r of Agriculture. J. M. Mewborne, of

Lenoir; - Corporation Commissioner, has been received that the weather Isunaeriaxingv " v ;yv- -

e They disregarded the constitution of clear, up the vaBey.v.? V". :

Harry Elmore, of Rowan; Insur

insir lino i uiirmwn is cui on oy rn aeciasn ran in temperature nere- - " ""V.v ' loans, payable on demand under or- -
oyerflowing of the bridge at Fort abouts the past, two days whpn twenty natlonalvbanks will in ainary
Motte. If It Is true, this cuts off all to the expectation that, the flocked hort . time change from the na- - ,he will of 1"? iretnSlMcommunication south and Columbia lowland crops, cotton and corn, will "oral system to the State system In Tn Tsuffered i n. e3deblehas only the Southern's line to Char-- not be damaged so much by quite order to give their depositors the "P?"0 "0n!yle?"!

Reviewing the loss a dozen promithe United States. and athey threw
thousands of North Carolinians out of
mBloTimiit ' . ! ! i

, ence Commjssloner, J. B. Norrls, of nent cltlsens. In the Albion Hotel to-
night put the municipal loss at $350.-00- 0.

.;
--1, , . ' . ' I lotte and the Coaat Line a ennnectlnnal mnnA ih ...m t,o.. auvantages iurnisnea oy me guaranty -- ? r. -- -r, ' Wilkes; commissioner of Labor and

Printing, C. M. Ray, of Mecklenburg,
and Electors-At-Larg- e, A .A. Whlte-e- r,

of Catawba, and Thomas Settle,

we announce, in anmeasurea terms 1 " V ...V " atem " - . . , 1 ments, ana tney nsve "not forgotten
ths unwarranted and uncalled for at- - XTlwa!P.yW??h undep warmer' conditions .when plant .... ; .1 - M,h. e. the lesson which ther then learned. The loss to merchants in 118$ wss

1100.000. This time it can be no lesaof Buncombe. .The platform and the ZStfSTTP 0n to'charleston wunTP Kva JffS 'Thirwould have rufneS WnVoln.Vhe he taxpectid to arl Dem ocrat.o party, being more
our railroads fe than the Republican toat here. the cron It is morning. - party re- -

W-"- " " ' t--
l Thedriver a"G(imdeii T has reached 1 now that thlTse ods will rally ver? His addreas In full follows: K ' ' "pond to the needs of the masses of

The loss on cotton is not severe, onlycandidates are considered attractive: 1,600 bales being reported water dam. both make a strong bid for the vote of MR, BRYAN'S ADDRF.8S. 1 ln" ' peop'e, lusertea tne rouowingly paralysed buslnpss, threw the phenomenal stage of 40 feet, the considerably from the flood effects,thousands Of laborers out Of employ-- 1 hisheat record. The hitherto tha-- . . - aged. The loss to freight in depots Isbusiness Interests..- - '.-- . I KT.M. .M ..ll.n.l 1 .
150,000. The loss to railroad terminr. vnurmu. Aaaics ana ueniis--i w .i.a.. ..-- ... ,PLATFORM ADOPTED WIITHOUT AIR AT ASUEV1LLE FROSTY.ment, drove millions of capital from greatest rise was 22.0 feet. - The wa

the 6tats, and sent railroad securities) ter, is receding slowly now. The town :why not make the depositor w hieh th. natmt .,,. Ix-- .i 1; h CHANGE. secure7 .. The United . 8tates govern-- 1 ...kiV.w 1 I
nals will not be more than $200,000.
Including the loss of the Southern
bridge.- - This tjrldge was to have been
torn away and does ' not affect tha

aown o less man naif tneir value, v 1 has had no trams for tne past two I an Klirna of thei Flood In That Kv-- 1 .v.1 r-.-
7. I. 1 requirea to eiiapiisn a guaranty func

Bridges areWe pledge ourselves. If the neonle days. . m lii ,very .r.'nta.n-Hn.- i.. the prompt payment of the de.
'The first contest of the convention

cams ovor ths plank In the platform
to exempt $2p0 Instead of 2i worth

- 1 . W" w trumi'vvn -- a vnanaa ava Will I uniirilV nsara II SnrrilSTS mnngV TV I . " .entrust us with power, to set ourselves section. I 1- ,- wa i r "r.V" :: v - positors or any insolvent bank, underarnrnT" y..n.r;i: ".ia.' ;st:: mtbi. wh.eh nan b. Southern service. The consequent loss
of the shutting down' of t&e big cottonagainst two kinds of injustice: The v PACOtET DAM GIVES WAT- -of personal property from taxation ' " r i o I i". . ""J ., . nisi imiiihl. tn all Bt.l. k.hl.. l..ilijnjuniCT wnicn- - permits weaitnv , cor-- 1 a - en...nK.... ..-.- 1jftormer Senator Marlon. Butler and AahavlilaAns'. liUli alsna of thaJSUte; requires security when It de-- ti. i.wi. .... 1. - .nn..l.. .. i.ai..ia.... . 1 ''' "- - ok a 1 muts ana other industries can only
be conjectured. The loss of farming...v. ....u..i to prey up-- 1 the great- - dam at Pacoiet Mills, r on I

flood and rain have practically dls- - posus money in a nana; tne county Thl-- principle has been snnlled Inu ui. iiuusiic wmcn 1 : river, gave way tnis Interests up and down the valley Iswas wrong to tempt the peopje in
such a way. ' Mr. Butler said that the sacrifice, property. and deranges busl- - morning and th. watir. swept down Wfrad In this section. Train require, .ecum Md th(, fMU1M fc;; bB neany a matter of guess at this time.ness in order that cheap, demagogues ths vallev with terrific fury. 60 far cnMU1f: or. neviue were re--

-"- Lw l"!- -? 'Z--
V. Jry satUfacrory, The average aoDemocrats would say that the planjc

may get to keep office. , the cotton mills are safe and as the """M tni. morning, me regular pas-- '"l T'X' nual loss to depositors In , national
-- Wa favor tha nu nf (.. si.i.iirh.i tnrir ha nrnhahiv I eengers going east, south and west.! money. Why depositor be banks durln tha laat fortw ha. EDITOR GRIST CANED.

was a Did for the negro vote. The
ogenlzation, led by Messrs. Adams

furnishing free underl the Th Murphy division, which Is usual- - left to tak his chances? - f been lessof charge ,and reached, it Is thought that mill. than ons-tent- h of 1 per He Is Brutally Beaten by W. IL Win--proper regulations to every. chlM iniare saie. . xne aam nss oeen mreat-i'- J' "" -- 1 1 cent. 01 tne aeposits, ana tne loss to
and Duncan, stood by the plank and
It was adopted with the rest of the
platform., Senator Butler attacked the public, schools all necessary text- - nln for the past twelve hours and beld up we during tne recent heavy proieeuon. out me securuy given to th- - funJ m Oklahoma under better
the plank on local : self-gove- rn books; the further improvement and the break was not unexpected. The ms. very nie irouuie rrport-- 1 regulations and restrlctlons.has been

aic, a roiiHcal Heeder of York
County The Assault Had ln Office
of Clerk of Court, Mr. Grist Beta

' Given no Cttance for Defense
extension, at whatever cost, of the w";"r8 Brose 10 unnreceoemea neaa ra iroro ui TH'":,g ' . , V ' '""'r,u absolutely nsthlng during, the1 sixment and orfered a substitute which

left' the people to Infer that the Re anu m premuw wu wo . grcai lor 1 laiien nr m. nun, .111.11. ii.unvn,. iiiiit on months In Which tha law har baenpublic school system, embodied In the the dam to withsUnd. . I for a time during tne morning, while tne gut edged assets ana tne depositor I n oneration - Special to The Observer. "publicans considered ths liquor ques constitution of .North Carolina by the . - . . 1 a t . .V . .1. I. .klltw mwA I mil. .ln Ka. .-- m 1irW 1 '

xne. water of r air jrorest creek en-1- 1"
-- a " .... .. nnctTtnv Yorkvlile, a C Aug. SXMr. W. D.republican party, we favor "the edutlon, unsettled. This proposition was

also defeated, Mr. Butler's resolution tar th. A.ic.rirht rnitnn Mm. thi I The hotels are running fires in the I are the interesu of depositors .thus " " - v..,,,.,.cation of all our children ud to the Grist, editor of 'Tne Torkville Enquirer.
morntna-n- d la now aUndin at Knar. I lobbies, while several of the large I neglected ? i - I The Republican platform is silentelng lost by a. vote f J70 to 271. very limn or our available was brutally beaten In the office of th- -

We also favor a liberal
means.
policy with! tanburg several feet above, the first 1 boarding houses have also oeen com--I A bank asks deposits On the theory! en the subject, and the Republican lerk of court here this afternoon bv W 'These fights were Interesting in that. 1. - U . at . , . onr hle-he- r lnstltutiona ni inmin. I oasement or tns owuaing. in nrstipeuea to duiio nrt ir ieir igi. .. imi me aeposuer is sure 01 me w vkiukw ni amy owi.noi aavocais' . . 11. Wlndle. a pottUcst heeler of Fort M. t

township. In this county. - Mr. Grist wasThe; South needs highly trained men J00"" of the J""! J"u 11 aDout tn Robeson Escapes with little Dsmago. turn or nis money, ana tne laws ought a compulsory syem. dui specincauynicy lugiio mo way ina wina was
blowing. It Is well known that
Chairman Adams and Senator Butler tot make the tacts conform to the And emphatically opposes It. Heant ara wnnM h... h. in. wunanuomi ana lur Speclal to Ths Observsr.. 1 . 1. 1 . 1 . . 4 .. I . . . . I - . engaged In copying the expense, account

of the various candidates in th-- recent
... t 1 . . . 1 inn reason 101 miMninerr ssa bo jar 1 1 mtorr. . xne aeDoeiior.. ma . nam. 1 bbtb;
km MaT '.V J? iS.i7 .w "I' damage. Severaf- - bates of Lumberton.-Au- g. 17. Th damags mnnlty and tht banker himself will "The Democratic platform recom-- 1

belong to different factions In the Re-
publican camp. These factions have primary; when Wlndle., accompanied bv

resch of bur nrmen af ia inland n.i ?Z9ZVVLUjr hlch ?. ?? na.Uonal W. Thomson Jackson, a kindred spirit,
stepped ud to him. Both Wlndla an i

been warring for some time. Two
years ago when Mr. Butler was a industry, to ths en that Routh.rh. n. - v.V,- -. . . I Lv " " .""'I ..Z " LT.."" ,v .? v,l7. oeposuor tne assurance upon sucn nuue oanas as msy come

mav sruld. our neonia in fi. i."". " "'11.'" """'i'",:a ,.w"" vl7 that that which is committed to the in. in tne nature or enforced insur Jackson bad a heavy walking stick lrkeeping of the bank will be available I ce to raise a guaranty fund to pay
to meet" his needs at. any time. Such I the depositors of any bank which their hands. Mr. Grist spoke to Wind's.ment of our resources In government, accounu for the rumors elsewhere which Is conservatively estimated at

in Dusmess, in the neauUfylng of 'our I that the Pscolet Mills were also de-- to per cent The rainfall here for Is not thh case to-da- v. for whil all I fails.'
banks are reasonably securs, they are! And then he Questions the right of

(owns, our cities ana our homes andjstroyed. The power house on Tlgerjthe- - past ten days has been 7.10
ln the elevation of our dally life. ver ulns and grest damage j Inches. Several bridges are reported

This Is also true Of our lnt itlir! Ana I has been done to county bridges. The ..h,A in tha unner end of the

saying "Howdy do," and In reply as
struck over the head and knocked to hia
knees. The blow was followed in rsr t
succeselon by others sad Mr. Grist 1
given no opportunity to defend hlm8o :.
He weighs about 165 pounds, while Win 1 a

not absolutely so. This statement can tne government to enact such a law.
be verified in several ways. ; - - I saying: " -

; - : .

of charltv. narticMiariv h. nm.i.wn I rawroaos have suffered to an extent I k ., in iMi Immaniata First. The President has advocated --now Btate banks can oe Includedm4de for the blind, the deaf and the thst it U Impossible at this hour to sectlon Lumfor river rose rapidly a postal savings bank, and his Post- - a scheme under the constitu not far Irom 200 and Jackson not 1.- -insane, for the efficiency with which , ."If.1": lrnw' Vtn Pnger ana yftBtarday but thd rise to-d- ay has been master Genersl, in presenting snl tlon Is left In the twilight aone ofconsiderably belowany community ministers to such un- -l '" ueniunimu. inousn I less- - and Is still argument In Its favor, pointed out btate rights and Federalism so frefortunate beinn ! . v i. I the wrecking trains and section em high-wat- er mark.'civilization. it t. An..aii r i ploye are worklnr day and nlxht to many millions are sent to European j quently dimming the meaning and- . : .- , , . 1 w .1.1 v,, - Part of Seaboard Bridge Near Rock savtnea banks every vear bv Amaru purpose or the promises of the nlst- -veteranir who navel .nw Kr

fresh recruit, he did not enter the
convention hall . lest his presence
cause trouble as he had not proven
bis stewardship. But yesterday Mr.
Butler appeared and was greeted with
cheers from a large sprinkling of dele-
gates. - It was evident that he had a
good following in the convention.
But ths will of the organization leader
prevailed; the former Populist leader
.was beaten at every turn In the road.'

The treatment accorded Mr. Thom-
as Settle by the convention was Indi-
cative of a change In sentiment to-
ward that gentleman, who hs regain-
ing Ms old-tim- e popularity. Every
time his ' name was" mentioned the
boys yelled His, nomination for
Elector-At-Larj- re met with the ap-
proval of almost everybody. He was
given quite an ovation after the con-
vention adjourned when located by
Ms friends. -

TICKET A SPLENDID OXE.
When Mr.- - Duncsn arrived here he

not the means of self-sunno- rt; the I ANDERSON fiimricns JSRVTCHKT.V. cans of foreign birth who prefer to form. If they, come in under such a
trust the State Institutions of ' thai system.- - they ' must . necessarily be

Ingham Gone v

Special to The Observer." : ,State loves and honors - them, and I , Tha nower ; nlanta i. at r Knrtm.n nations beyond the sea, rather than brought wl thin the closest naUonalthey must not be permitted to suffer Shoals, on" Seneca river, and Gregg Rockingham, -- Aug. 2 7. The floodI . . . .. 1 . k.Lln. I ... I. ... . I AAnlrAl. in an Ih.v n.n. M-ft- M . -- . .v w.ii'iuiiv, iuf ucuiwrauc I Knn, a An , r, A Kaa-MM- .t. ..... . I I. ..fTin. rwktiAf1 in, w.f.r r iv iiii.hd w.iiniii. iwiiiuiuins iiria I .... , m - - - ...u. .
for pot keednr Its rMitd I Aniia.nn i. .',..! m.. , .... iA w. i.i.a TMmotKn finvtra hai.,r., I tA be State banks and become.; at.party

pledgee to provide our r Confederate I fnrr-.- fn .hi, f rhi. .7-- .v.. n.. ,u. I ..... ... I Hons! banks.
soldiers and .their widow, with suit- - . .. Mn. r n ..n";. """"riZ'TJ ' ffoaa- -' ".?now" " . 'WU HI. solicitude , for the State bink
able pensions commensurate with rA.ftnIvi!i. i a-- ,." .- - " Th" 1"''' .'""""'VwV hiding, wm hardly Imoresa. th- -' cntrs--. fihel r service, to the State, and ws be-- rntm T.uxT.mi nrl.-Z- X :rT""ea"J- - amount lncresslng with the sp--l k. I. nulte lndiffere, n "ithat Whenever practicable they wmi - ' .li. 7 I L ompBa"."B'"-A-".,:,ew- c" proach of panic or business depres-rthl- r ,1,1.1,, :;.. : --I,.lieve

than 350. .After Wlndle had struck Mr.
Grist a number of blows Clerk of t!
Court Tate, who owes bis renomlntlor
o office Tuesday largely to the efforts of

Wlndle snd Jackson, suirgeeted that tha
assault had probably gone tar enou'..,
when Jackson insisted that they be al-

lowed to fight It out. and Windln con-
tinued to ue hi. stick and fists. Kina:
Mr. Uriat. concluding that it wss t . r
purpose to murder him. and as all tin -

were his enemies, called several time i

the police, but ths door havin? ben r'
ed by Jackson, was not hrard e r
About this tlm-- Wlndle and Jacket l

the 'office and. although suffering r
erably. Mr. Grist finished his woik p

returned to his office.
The sllpgsd rejison for the as n; !

that Mr. Urlst bad slandered 1 -- i i ;

paper, the alleged slander bt ii j t

Kntiulrer had called sttenti-.-- t t

that Wlndle, although nut a c
wns taking conslrtfrabia I t

itica all ovrr the county. It !.
he was present at a luit-- '

should be given the" preference in 'iloV." operations. "Tha flamT nf " "L ther --ab W Cong1 Crops m the lowianas are ruinea. Iof employment snd all things! th fli.rAnpn vm. drawn from Is likely ha in th. nrm .1matters
be) ng squkl. they should bo honored I ..d thou. min. .M .ui,n,.. I ' . I to be withdrawn Just at the time when hn i.i.i.i- - rn. .s.1 - . Ww ... u , se mii aj s SIM aaa ne-- a .1 " iw uwa. uuvkidwith the emoluments of office, money is. most needed and when thaa. . n ,4 -- ..A 4Vi. .f.u .1.... I rather than for the few. It will not bewithdrawal will increase the financialAnderson snd the County of'Ander- - Atlantic City, Aug. S7. Announce

ann will suffer hpaviiv. indinnn I mpnt was made te-da- y of the pro dimcult to frame a law under which
State banks can avail themselves ofdisturbance. It Is Impossible "to I

City nas oniy recently spent nearly 1 K' "" w l"n 1 reason wnn lear; 11 is miiia o ten hs advantaees of a Fon.mi law
iUV,vyv .wto iraFmrnii th. V7 September 14th. whenT The f th. ' guaranteeing the deposits of national

111. A I II lf.'ll.jcil DBTUV Willi ... 'Improvements and elsewhere In thell'e
money moment depositor,

pure drug act will come up for .uspec, a bank they hasten to de.troy boto frsme" was
taw whjhpermt

, . v.- -, it, solvency. Distrust and distrust national bank, to takednUgeltr llmlta ' discussion,

'We demand a fair election law,
which will permit an elector to cast
a ballot privately, without interfer-
ence or dictation. -

We fs'vor. as ws have ever favfcred.
local snl demand
the right to elect by the people all
membrrs of the county board of ed-
ucation, eounty superintendent of
public Instruction, county commis-
sioners, tax collectors and Justices of
the peace. ..."

We favorj an 'extension and Im-
provement of the public roads of the

said that the Republicans would put
out a ticket that would attract all
clssses. He said that a business man
would be namod for: Governor. . It
Was said yesterday after all was over
thst he had predicted well. There Is
no better busineaa man 4n the State
thsn Mr. Cox. Mr. Settle was for the
same sort of candidate. He ia satis-fe- d

with th nomination. Karly yes-trd- ay

morning Mr. Settle, without an
effort on his part, had quite a lively
boom for Governor. It is argued by
some that this drhve(the organiza-
tion Ttrr-uMirar- from Jlr. I'rltt to
Mr. Cox. Ir. Thompson a very
jr;-wU- r but be never rou! 1 ,consent

NO CROSSING CONGAREE. alone, can explain, ths hiding of of ,b. state'guaranty y.tm. it willmoney. . - I also be easy to enact a f,ia.oiAn Orsngebnrg special says: "Im While toying with a pistol Worth
Burire, of High Point. arridntally Third.- - The increose In the lasusl ,hi-- h win wmi. nfini vt.port this sfternoon were to. the ef-

fort that tba tnnfarae rlv-Ai- - harl shot himself. Te ball grazed his llttlalof money orders, payable to the order tVBl, themselves of .Ut . guaranty
,lf the campa.'sn m-- . . ' s

'the Intervt f certain ea;
jpreoiiiit visited. Iit and a
; pirt!.n of the cro J v

risen to such a height that 'train, finger and cut Into the third dleit. I of the purchaser. Is another evidence pywirni. uiiiil a national syMni Canwere unable to-cro- the trestle. The An srtery was cut In the little ftngprlthat people are seeking greater p- - be secured. Attorney General Unnawater at that time had reachM sum land he sufffred some from the long of I curity for their money. The 'banks partes ruling, whether It corroJy wore nr.1.nt S'lj !

a h was c;- I Iv 1 - :

N- a: : rt :
a height that- it was evpn lth the blood but the wounds are not of a I will pay sn Interest upon deposits,
steps on a locomotive. No trains can serious nature. , and Jet those who buy money orderstContlnued Irom Tage Six;. (Continued on Fas, ,'.t).


